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There are various w*ys of practising thrift. The tfloet importantt is to seize 

upon opportunities that provide substantial savings on necessities for person or 
home—such an occasion presents itself now. Grasp it at once.

t you may not find again for months, and 
many items involved. Visit the store and 
iyed the choicest vjtinee of the season.

ONCE A YEAR
A succession ot successes In the pest and bids Mr this year to outrival even our best efforts of

them all. Oreater in variety, 
greater In value andeheek- 
futl of substantial savings

GIRLS'and BOYS 
JERSEY SUITS

The Limit In 
ISIERY VALUE eon YOUSupreme Values Girls’ and Boys' Jersey Salts ef the better grade: Cap, 

Mittens, Pantalette and Jersey to match; assorted sizes; 
shades of Turquoise, Saxe, Camel and Brown. Si OC
February Sale Price.................. «.........................

Just In, magnlflcent range of Sample Hosiery for Ladies’, 
Misses’ and Children; all shades and sizes; in Lisle, Lisle 
and Silk and finely mercerised Hosiery; values OQ_ 
to 80c. Special . ................ ......................................... B9Q»

VETEEMSCOSTUME
TWEEDS

Ai assortment of Dress Velveteehs In 
rades sf Coral, -Paie Blue, Myrtleand 
arUK, Values up to $1.00 yard. 7Q_
dSÊÈtt Sale Price ........................ •
UR! 6D&HDIS—Soft finish Ginghams, 
easy to do up again, mostly Striped pat- 

gs. Regular 36c. yard. Feb- 20C
■B GABABDINES^Alwsys fashion

able for Sgtrte or Dresses. They make 
striking quilt coverings, large broad 
colored stripes on White; 60c. OQ_ 
value. February Sale Price _ .. LUC.

shades., double width, soft wool quality, 
if wears well; value for $3.00 yard. 01 OQ
, February Sale Price.................. «P A .Oil
rsiOX TWEEDS—Nice weight and shade 

; tor Men’s or Boys’ Spring Suits, mottled 
Grey, favoring the darker shade; 1 *7Q 

double width. The yard .. .. V
6BEÏ TWEEDS—Double width Tweed 

- Suitings Dark. Grey shade. This is a 
splendid material and -an 01 AA 
acellent value. The yard ....

Dresses
in JERSEY, CLOTH & TWEEp. 

Extraordinary Value.
Misses’ and small Ladies’ sizes only. The styles are 

very neat, Tuxedo and Tailored, Collars, belt and pock
ets d others trimmed with military braids; nice assort
ment , ot (Shades. It y Opr form is petite, here is 
a' wonderful value for your money. To Ç A QO 
Clear ., .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ,, .« ->ÿ,.* ...

To mothers who have to provide Dresses for their girls 
—we say—Here is a most unusual opportunity to pick up 
charming, etples. ip,Sky and Pink Voile, and others in 
Saxe ad<$. Pink Linens—each drees is packaged, with 
sufficient silk $o finish and embellish every model; Sixes 
to fit 8 to 1$ years. v *

Regular $L60 for ., , » ., ,. ,, .. .. .. ». T C — ■
.. ..................................... ............................ . ,, ,, I wC,
Regular $2.00 for .................................... . .. „ 01 AA

FURS ! FURS !
HALF PRICE

Regular $2.60 forpieces to select from—Chokers, Collars aud. Mtifte, any one of which would ac
centuate your loveliness and set ott your winter suit to perfection. Avail of this 
opportunity during' our February Sale. ,

WOOL SCARVES — Comfort Wool FEEDERS—The service-giving kind, /
J* Scarves and Clouds for girls of eV- in Pink and white. Blue and White 

ery pge; shades of Navy, Tur- and LaVender and White Turkish
quoise and Rose. Now is the time Cloth. Special, each .... 99,

Mrs, mob Looking, 
Beautiful

Bee *120 To Clear D9C. SLEEPING SUITS—Children’s Grey
‘ ‘ Fleeced Jersey Sleeping Suits, long

WOOL SETTS—For little folks 1 to V fleeVM, round neck, and pbdket; 
years; Wool Setts consisting of assorted sizes. $1.60 value.. OA_ 
Cap, Jersey and Leggings to match; February Sale Price . . .. uou 
shades of Navy and Saxe and White. .Reg. $3.86. Feb. Sale 01 QO CROCHET RALLS—Suitable for tMm- 
T>ri.p 1)1,70 mlng drdsses, bags and such like;

- in plain shades of Pink, Grey and 
NEW KNIT VESTS—Winter weight ail White. The dozen.. ..

Cream Undervests, round neck _and 
short sleeves sizes 36 to 40.
$3.75. Feb. Sato Price .. ë

Here Is real value in good wearing English Tweed 
itts, $ piece style, lined pants; sixes to fit 8 years Only; 
•etty Tweed mixtures. Regular $12.00. êç OC Exquisite hangings with a rich Metallic like glisten 

shades Of Rose and Saxe, 36 inches wide; they Impart l 
richness wherever displayed. Regular $1.30 1 fl
yard. February Sale Price...................................

February Sale Price r THEM 
NOWGLOVESReal

Savings
ttomeLinens,etcUNDERSKIRTS — Ladies’ Grey 

Fleeced Underskirts, banded waists, 
very snug and warm; .assorted sizes. )BA8 MUSLINS—36 inch Cream 

idras Muslins, with pretty col- 
red spots. These are favoured 
■day and they wash beautifully.

Tabbed for CiearanoO Reg. $3.00 February Sale 01 OQ
Price..............................
ELVET BONNETS—Children’s Cord 
Velvet Bonnnets, trimmed with rose 
buds and rosettes; shades ot Navy, 
Rose, and Crimson. Rsg. AQ_ 
$1.50. Feb. Sale Price ..

UNDERVESTS — To match, 
length; open sad closed. 
$$.75. Feb. Sato Price .. t

LAUNDRY BAGS—White and unbleached Laundry Bags, 
good, serviceable size. Regular $1.00 each. QQ-
February Sale Price...................... ................... OOC»

CUSHION COVERS—Pretty Covers that will give you 
years of wear, Tapestry make, showing rustic scenes, 
etc. Regular $1.00. February Sale Fries OC

ankle
Regular

Sale PriceGAUNTLET 6L< 
gauntlet jrrist, 
Brown.' Doll
Price.............

les’ Wool Glove» with heavy 
hades—Beaver, Coating and 
. 'February Sale 09,WGAIOW CURTAINS—35 pairs of PATENT BELTS — Patent Leather 

Belts In Crimson and White with 
self bucfrle. To Clear at... 1 9,

ICE CLOTHS — Pull size White 
Turkish Towels, with coloured bor
ders. Special..............O 1er OC

them in strong White Lace, 2% yds.
long. To Clear...................
..........< .. .......................

ItNNEB CAE 
Passagewiy

WOOL Gloves in fancy
SERVIETTES—26 x 20 size In a nice looking White Dam

ask, hemmed ready for use. February Û for 01 AA
Sale Price............ ....................................O

WHITE SHEETS—Plain White Bed Sheets, hemstitched 
finish, 72 x 90 site; value for $4.60 pair. 01 QC 
Sold singly now for............................................

PILLOW CASES—Something particularly good in Pillow 
Cases, with hemstitched trill; value for $1.20 QO,
each. February Sale Price.................................. ^OC.

BOLSTER CASES—19 x 64 else, strong, durable Bolsters, 
cheaper than you can make them. February fl*1 1C

mixed shades Thl wrist also.
Reg. $1.40. Jebreaey Sato Priee BEST TOWELS—In White Hnck; 

In dividual size; last for years,
and they're dlettnc- 1 ter 9Ç, 
live Towels. Special “ .atOQ»
►WELS—16 dozen of family Towels 
fenter this Sale; half bleach Turk
ish Towels, remarkable for their 
wearing quality. Febru- AA,

look- Sale ofIT GLOVES—A very special 
in fancy mixed shades, gaunt)

lot of all Wooling patterns and colour! 
quality is excellent. Reg.
13.25 yd. Feb. Sale Price

COT QUILTS—Very hands, 
useful cot size Wadæ 
fancy nursery patterned 
with plaittDordehr of Bnp 
30 x 45 size, $3.50-value.
February Sale Price.. ^

STRAW MATS-^7 x 36 inch else, 
good wearing little Mats OQ 
for any room. Special .. “ JC.

®®FEETING8 — 72 inch unbleached 
Twilled Sheetings, with a nice soft 
finish. Reg. 60c. yard. ÇÀ. 
February Sale Price .. .. “wC.

WINDOW BLENDS—36 Inch Opaque 
Blinds in Cream shade with 
fnnged endsv<jpmpjete with 04-

gauntlet wristGloves, in fancy. 
up to $1.75 pair.

GINGHAMS—Pretty Plaid Ginghams, the kind you will 
be using in the near future;, assorted mix- — ~ 
tures. Reg. 30c. yard. February Sale Prie

BOSBDALE GINGHAMS—Renowned for their 
and pretty finish, In stripes and .checks, 
width. Reg. 50c. yard. February Sale Prie

Moat serviceable Waists, some in Olnater stripe Tricoline, others in fancy 
striped Flannelettes; long sleeves, banded cuffs, peart button trimmings and 
Hylo cellars; 26 to 44 sites. Regular $3.30. February Bale Pries........ 01 AOHylo collars; 26 to 44 sixes. Regular $2.31

texture Price, eaeb
Reg. 50c..yard. PTE TOWELS—10 dozen of pure 

bite Turkish Towels, 22 x 40 size; 
tra weight, hemstitched ends, 
sod value at 70c. each. C9,
Dreary Sato Price .... OJC.

FILING—16 Inch White Turkish 
iwaling. A most unusual OV

Sale Price, eaeb

ies in the
Exit the OM to fOr the Mow MS—Pretty Cross-barred Scrims, 

White, fine texture. You’ll not 
r better value this spring 99,dark mixtures, V COAT SWEATERS—Do not be without one of 

ms; nice for every- these, they cling close and warm to the 
of one. Ont QA, body; high ooUar. $3.76 value.

lot of snug 
■É" because

SOCKS—Men’s

on wear
pride—White Satin finish» 
Table Cloths ; these are hemi 
«d, 82 x 62 size. $3.50 0* 
«lue. Feb. Sato Price..

«WET COTTONS—Diamond 1 
™ Crimson and White Quilt 
“ns, 29 inches wide. Bag. 1 
«c yard. Feb. Sale Price «

bAEE FRINGES — All the v 
•hades in neat appearing
•Tinges; several pieces in 
•hades as well. The yard ’

RUNNERS—Pretty Tapestry 
rs, 20 x 65 inch size; the col- 
s are particularly striking, 
value. Feb. Sale *9 AC

Marone WOOLMENS) PANTS—A specially repri«|dcomfortable col lookingEnglish Tweed of thetoms; all and Grey. To Clearof Camel;
SOCK SIWORK DAÉASKS-Our SpôCÎftl 99 

Snow White Table Damasks, in 
r designs; best value along theworkman. ary value... ........
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